
Ek is a results-driven project manager specializing in initiatives that 
create positive social impacts
Whilst concurrently delivering environmental benefits. With a keen 
focus on identifying and Leveraging opportunities, EK adeptly navigates 
projects that align with both social goals and the
Promotion of environmentally sustainable practices.
 -      STX is a leading global environmental commodity trader and climate  

solutions provider.
-   EK has partner with STX for the development of a programme for the 

improvement of safe drinking water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) access 
of local communities in several districts of uganda, such as kamuli, Jinja, 
Buyende and Luuka.

 EK and STX invites all interested people to attend a stakeholder consultation 
meeting:

Uganda WASH initiative: Building Healthy Communities for the area of: Kamuli, 

Jinja, Buyende & luuka
-          8-16 April 2024 from 9am to 1:30pm on the Venues indicated below

The meeting will provide an opportunity to discuss a new safe drinking 
WASH program activity in the districts of Jinja, Kamuli, Buyende 
and luuka. The project activity will involve constructing new Water   
boreholes and repairing damaged and non- functioning ones with the 
aim of providing safe water for direct human consumption as well as 
water purifier technology for safe drinking water access, sanitation 
and hygiene. In addition to improving people’s health and well-being, 
the project will decrease house hold fuel consumption required for 
boiling drinking water, thereby reducing greenhouse gas emissions 
that contribute to climate change.  The meeting will allow all interested 
people to discuss and  provide further information, ask questions, and 
provide feedback.

UPDATED: STAKEHOLDER CONSULTATION MEETING
UGANDA WASH INITIATIVE: BUILDING HEALTHY COMMUNITIES

1.       Kampala:                            8th of April               venue:             Golf course hotel
2.       Kamuli:                               10th of April           venue:            Century hotel
3.       Jinja town                          11th of April          Venue:            Nile Resort hotel
4.       Luuka:                               12th of April            Venue:            luuka District Headquaters
5.       Buyende:
a.       Meeting Boreholes:            15th  of April                Venue:             Council hall of buyende
b.      Meeting Purifiers:                 16th of April             Venue:             council hall of buyende

Please contact +256703 384797 or email at uganda@ek.eco to confirm participation and to ask 

EK


